







































• 80% mass participation, 100 Modes
• Assumed 4% viscous damping extended, 2% retracted
• No dynamic wind spectrum for transport wind
• Data from MSFC assumed to be mean data (one-sided PSDs)
• Bracer cable preloaded with enforced displacement (0.442” 
produces 46.6 kips pretension in cable)
www.plmworld.org#PLMCONX
FiniteElementModel
CBUSH used to 
simulate cable












• Arm first 5 modes:
• Mode 1:  2.76 Hz
• Mode 2:  5.39 Hz
• Mode 3:  6.31 Hz
• Mode 4:  13.77 Hz
• Mode 5:  14.60 Hz
• Tower first 3 modes:
• Mode 1: ~0.38 Hz
• Mode 2: ~0.40 Hz













































































• Arm first 4 modes:
• Mode 1:  7.41 Hz
• Mode 2:  11.54 Hz
• Mode 3:  12.25 Hz
• Mode 4:  17.91 Hz
• Tower first 3 modes:
• Mode 1: ~0.38 Hz
• Mode 2: ~0.40 Hz
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